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Who Is This Child?
that question: “Who is this child?”
After all, heaven’s doors opened to
sing of his birth, wise men
followed a star, shepherds came
and knelt. Who is this child?

W

ho is this child? Have you
ever had that reaction to a
little kid? I have it a lot with my
great-nieces and -nephews. As
they say or do something
unexpected, something brilliant, I
often ask myself, “Who is this
child? Where did that knowledge
or insight come from?”
And so, this first Sunday after
Christmas, we gather again to ask

In our two lessons for Sunday,
January 3 (John 1:1-18 and
Ephesians 1:3-14), the writers give
us some great factual information
about who Jesus is, both of them
giving this information in
sweeping, poetic language
outlining God’s plan for Jesus—
and for us—in spectacular
language and scope.

Of course, this isn’t a new
revelation to us—the angels sang
it on the night he was born and
the shepherds and wise magi
came to bear witness.

Starting Sunday, January 10, we’ll begin live
streaming two Sunday worship services!


And, having seen who Jesus is,
we are given him as model for
(Continued on page 2)

This child is no ordinary child
(though ordinary children are
lovely). THIS child is God—no
more, no less—with all the
splendor and grace that implies.

Worship News


What sets the Ephesians and
John readings apart is that they
give us God’s clear reasons for
sending Jesus. Forgiveness, a
“gathering up” of ourselves to
praise and glorify God,
adoption as God’s children, a
place for God to live in and
among us. God gives us, in
Jesus, the opportunity to
observe EXACTLY what God is
like by paying attention to the
words and works of Jesus.

8:30 a.m. traditional,
10:15 a.m. contemporary

Stay connected while the building is closed by
worshipping together via Facebook and chatting in
the comments. Feel free to pop into both services to say “Hello” online!
If you need to worship later, both services will be available on Facebook
and YouTube (YouTube link at oursaviourslc.org).

Sunday’s Cool
Children’s Ministry
Sunday mornings beginning
January 10, 9:30-10:00 a.m.
on Zoom
Sunday’s Cool Zoom Time is
for kids age 3 to grade 5. Join
Sunday's Cool for music, Bible
stories, and fun activities. To
join Sunday's Cool Zoom,
contact Lisa Rykken Kastler,
lrykkenkastler@oursaviourslc.
org or 763-434-6117 ext. 116 for
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our own lives. In both John and
Ephesians, we are given the
opportunity to see God’s wishes
and priorities by watching who
Jesus was — and then emulating
him as he changes our hearts,
too, into God’s image.
The Bible tells us, “You are
God’s workmanship.” To be
sure, these two great hymns are
NOT about us. They are about
God—in human form—
breaking spectacularly and
dramatically into our world to
change our lives and to change
the world.
But these hymns both suggest a
new order of things—an order
where God is not distant and
judging, but where God has
physically shown up and made
God’s home, right here, right now.
This is great good news — for a
whole bunch of reasons. We are
loved deeply and completely.
We are made new. We have a
new relationship with God, who
has now revealed Godself to us
in a form we can see and hear
and understand.
As you proceed through this
Christmas and Epiphany season,
look for Jesus — where is he?
What do you see that makes you
think of Jesus’ work?
And give thanks! God lives
among us!
Peace,
Deacon Glenndy

Guatemala & Dominican Republic
A Message from the Mission Team

F

or the past seven
years our
building team would
have been doing some
final packing and
planning to travel to
Guatemala or
Dominican Republic to
build a home for a
family in poverty. This
year is different. At this
point our team has no
plans to travel and build with the spread of Covid-19. We continue
to receive updates from our guides in those countries and the Casas
por Cristo organization.
Typically, the organization builds 300 homes in a year, they expect
to complete 180 with so many teams not able to travel and build.
For the homes that have been built, the guides are working with
local pastors and their connections. The families have been
understanding, and know they will get a house, just not as soon as
they hoped.
Our team has made a donation to our missionary guides and
towards building materials to help until we are able to travel again.
The plan is for our team to travel and build when it is safe to do so.
Until then, please keep the families in these countries and our
guides in your prayers. Please let us know if this is a ministry you
may be interested in being part of in the future.
Jason & Karen Moehring—763-413-1780

God’s Promised Spring

L

ike winter, some seasons of our faith journey feel cold, barren,
devoid of life. Will renewal ever come? Will spring flourish
again in our heart? Yet the world bears witness to God’s power to
bring new life where all seems lost. In the early 1990s, the St. Louis
neighborhood of South City deteriorated sharply due to a stagnant
economy, population decline, and crime. Then Bosnian refugees
started settling there. Thousands of people renovated abandoned
houses and other buildings; they started businesses and brought
skilled labor back to the neighborhood. As the area returned to life,
the refugees experienced renewal, too — hope in place of
discouragement, opportunities where none had existed, peace
instead of war, life replacing death. When our faith is challenged by
despair, lost dreams or an uncertain future — when God’s promises
feel as dead as winter — real-life renewal stories are signs of spring.
They testify to the resurrection God has in store for us.
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What’s Happening
Red Cross Blood Drive
Tuesday, January 12, 1:00-7:00 p.m.
To register, please call 1-800-733-2767 or
visit redcrossblood.org and enter Sponsor
Code: Our Saviour’s. Be the lifeline patients need. GIVE BLOOD!

The 2020 Annual Meeting
Sunday, January 31, 11:30 a.m.
The Our Saviour’s annual meeting will be a virtual meeting this year,
and will take place via Zoom. All participants will have an
opportunity for live interaction, either by live video or telephone.
There are proposed constitution changes on the agenda. A copy of
the changes and explanation letter are available online at
oursaviourslc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/changes.pdf, or
you may pick up a paper copy at the church office during business
hours. Watch for more details in a January congregation letter or
through the Friday Our Saviour's Connection email.

As conditions evolve, the OSLC staff and church council will devise
a detailed plan for reopening for in-person worship and general
building use. OSLC now has a three person Health Advisory Team
that will provide guidance in those decisions. Once a reopening
timeline has been set we will communicate it through all of our
social media channels and publications. We can't wait to be back
together in person!

While not all the staff are in the office on
a regular basis, we will be checking
emails and voicemail regularly. Phone
#763-434-6117.
Pastoral Staff
 Pastor Kiri Solberg, ext. 129
ksolberg@oursaviourslc.org
 Deacon Glenndy Ose, ext. 113
gose@oursaviourslc.org
 Pastor Maria Pederson, ext. 112
mpederson@oursaviourslc.org
 Jennifer Thurman, Director of Music
& Worship, ext. 119
jthurman@oursaviourslc.org
 Julie Stitt, Director of Handbells
juliestitt@comcast.net
 Eeva Savolainen, Director of
Celebration Choir
erksavolainen@gmail.com
Program Staff

Preschool Message
I can't believe that year is finally over! We had
a great month in December with Christmas parties
and a live virtual Christmas Program! We are
going to be enrolling for the next school year
soon, so if you know of any friends or family
members looking for preschool please let them
know. Contact Lissa Leebens (details at right).

2021 Offering Envelopes
Pick up your offering envelopes during office hours: Mon.-Thurs.
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Fri. 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Life Events—Baptisms

 Leisha Tays, Director of
Confirmation & Youth Ministry
ext. 131, ltays@oursaviourslc.org
 Lisa Rykken Kastler, Interim Director
of Children’s Ministry ext. 116,
lrykkenkastler@oursaviourslc.org
Support Staff—Operations
Administration Team
 Jan Green, Publications Secretary
ext. 122, jgreen@oursaviourslc.org
 Lori Vickstrom, Lead Housekeeper
ext. 133, lvickstrom@oursaviourslc.org
 Kim Fread, Bookkeeper, ext. 135
kfread@oursaviourslc.org

Baptism Class
The next baptism class is scheduled for Sun., Jan. 10, 11:30 a.m., on
Zoom. Contact Glenndy Ose, gose@oursaviourslc.org, for the link to
participate.
January 10, 2021
Adalynn Mae Dahmes

Let us know how we can help.

Music Staff

Building Reopening Process

December 29, 2020
Colton Haasl

Staff Contact List

January 24, 2021
Portia Lorayne Downie
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Preschool Staff
 Lissa Leebens, Director of Preschool
ext. 123, lleebens@oursaviourslc.org
Office Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Fri.
8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
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Worship With Us

Epiphany’s Significance
The church season of Epiphany begins
on January 6 each year. The name
comes from the Greek word
epiphaneia, meaning “to
appear, to show, or to
manifest.” The ending date
of the Epiphany season is determined by Ash Wednesday, which is
determined by the date of Easter. Traditionally, Epiphany Day
marks the arrival of the Magi, or wise men, to worship the infant
Jesus. The significance of Epiphany for Christians is that it
symbolizes the first recognition of Christ by Gentiles, or non-Jews.
The season of Epiphany emphasizes the divine nature of Jesus, the
Light of the world. Symbols for the season include light, a star and
the color green, which represents life, growth, hope and eternity.
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SUNDAY, JANUARY 3
10:15 A.M.—Streaming worship on
Facebook (musical prelude begins
at 10:10) and available shortly
afterwards on YouTube and
oursaviourslc.org
SUNDAY WORSHIP
BEGINNING JANUARY 10
 8:30 A.M.
TRADITIONAL WORSHIP
 10:15 A.M.
CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP
Both services streaming on
Facebook and available shortly
afterwards on YouTube (link at
oursaviourslc.org)
WEDNESDAY WORSHIP
6:00 PM—Revelation Worship
premieres on Facebook and
YouTube (link available at

